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THE STANDARD.

JAMES 1 COOK, - --

Til l" us day, - --March. is

KAisii; .mo r.v ioim iii: iii k( ii

Selling kisses for the purpose of

raising money to pay oil church in-

debtedness is not always a success.

It was tried at burns, X V., recent-

ly, frix pairs of tempting lips were

'placed on sale." The "bald heads"

and young men present soon spent
a small fortune at the game. but
soon the married ladies of the con

gregat'.on got jealous and the trouble
began. They blew out the lights
and the crowd adjourned to the side-

walk and fought like tigers ior two
hours. TLe church is now of
money," but badly organized.
Progressive Farmer.

It is becoming fashionable to raise
money by many means for the
church.

It is a question about the correct-

ness of some methods. The Stand-

ard, laying no chums to being a re-

ligions paper, but taking on itself as

much theology as belongs to any
eeculai paper, rises to remark th it
all contributions to the church
should be entirely "voluntary. It's
the cheerful giver.

Tis true that there is no harm in

a concert to raise money for church
work, for here a numbei of people
sell their talents a:nl wares for the
door receipts, and t'aey contribute
it as a voluntary gift to some phase
of church work.

lUit these festivals are out of

place. It looks hard to beg ttaa
from people and then beg those

people to buy it at monstrous price.;.

Then to sell kisses is a downright
gambling scheme. You think you are

about to get something, when in re-

ality you get an empty, unsatisfying
. report that's all. There are some

men fools enough to spend their
last cent for the delusive kiss, for-

getting that it is better and cheaper

when stolen.
Let the church consider these

methods.

tMV!0 AWAY LAND.

The state board of education made

sale of 3,000 acres of swamp land in

Tyrell county to C U Johnson, of

Cornland, Va. The sale was made

through Charles 2d Redman, of

Ashville, the board's agent, fifty

cents an acre being the pric? paid-Exch- ange.

North Carolina maintains a peni-

tentiary, which has hundreds of

convicts. These people should be

put to draining those lands and to

putting them in shape for cultiva-

tion. It such were done, they

would be the best of lands in the

state.
Thi3 thing of giving way land at

0 cents per acre has been going on

too long, and it's time there's a halt
made.

The Legislature ought to ei.act a

law prohibiting thj giving away of

these lands.

ISN'T IT TIMK I OK tiit AIN ?

On the free coinage issue as on

other political questions the South

proceeds on the theory that its gain

would be the North's loss. Penn-

sylvania Sheet.
You are wrong, sir. The South is

not selfish. The South does not

want to rob the North, but it wants

to stop the North ftom robbing the

United States treasury at the

expense of the South.

The South is the etial of tin-Nort-

in every respect, except in

maintaining fraudulent schemes.
of the whiilletreeGive us as much

as the North n.j'r, Yankecdom

will be under the front wheels.

It would be gratifying, ind-e- d,

were the $1GO,000,UM of pensions

cut down to an honest figure, say

1 O00,00). One would think th.it

your brave patriots (?) would gel

tired of sucking the treasury, inas

much as they don't die at least the

number is still increasing.

The most modest term to be given

to the above is, th it the Northern

paper lied.

AX AM I I I- - "1 !'.
In another column the Standard

bublishes the picture of a good-si.e- d

row that took place at u Lutheran

church in New York.

The character of the proceeding

is just such as delights the devil

and his special admirers. That par-

ticular congregation is a subject for

the prayers and missionary influence

of the truly pious.

Selling kisses at 25 ccnls-- for the

raising of a pastors saiary wi

liquidating a church uebt holy

horrors '.

These fandangoes that people are

indulging in to raise money for the
-- i v. am swaths from the

direction that it strikes us the scrip-

tures suggest. The church is just a

little bordering on the field of gam-

bling and it's a serious question that

it presents. .

God pity those women that .old
gambled under

their kisscs-t- hey

the wing of a religious pretext and

they cheated and they excited im--

holy appetites at a place that ough
to be sacred.

In the name of cold and unvar-

nished truth
AVero some cf our fathers and

grand faf hers, .whose pious natuies
and truly consecrated lives were
known and believed by all in their
days, ptnuitted to return and see

to:ne of the evil tendencies and the
gambling and marketing methods
that are countenanced by the church,

Well, don't you think there would
bo consternation ?

It's a pity they can't come back !

am om s;i.vi:r in: hi:.

?t;ito C'!inmu'!o.

The new silver money is yet very
scarce here.

soi l iii::;n ii:oii.i; rixsor swal-
low.

The Standard has all along been,
in principle, Alliance. It believes
there was room ami absolute necessi
ty for such an orcanizatiou. That
uecesity still exists.

It believes that the Alliance lias
done good, great gooel in fact, a

fair minded man oaa not eloubt this
at all; it is a certainty.

The Standard will not stop to
question these matters, nor arjrue
that the Staudard has not only been
in sympathy with the alliance but a
belie ver in it. The standard is yet
a believer in the right and necessity

of its existence.
Some members of the Alliance

hive organized what is known as
the People's Party. A platform has
been adopted. From what we know
of Cabarrii3 men and have heard
them say, Ave are certain that the
vast majority of the Alliance is op
posed to the organization of th
Thiid Party. And we do not he
lieve the Alliance of the State favors
such an organization, but desires to

light for these reforms inside of

their own party they are the De

mocracy.
The Standard has published that

platform, and the Stanelard sees no

dvnamite in it. as elo some other
trtie-s- except
'1 0. We demand that the Govern

ment issue legal tender note3, and

pay Union soldiers the difference
between the price of depreciated
money in which he was paid, and
gold."

It is against the latter part of
this twelfth demand that the Stan
dard kicks. Let U3 lexk at it

By the cowardice? of the average
Yankee, the southern army whipped
the north until the southern army
wore itself out to a fraz.

Had the same patriotism, manhood
and bravery characterized t tie north-

ern as were manifest in the south-

ern soldier, the war wouhl not have
continued so long, and the lmmens-wa- r

debt that was made would not
rest for payment, and principally by

taxation of the south.
For his magnificent (?) display of

valor and soldiery he's being pension
ulnow .;'H'0,000,0o0 being paid in
pension?, lo0,000.00o of this being
poured out in northern laps and
laps of some of the vilest scoun-

drels and cowards God ever let
live.

Do you know that this pension
business cost the country nearly half
the value of the annual production
of the entire cotton crop 'i

These men were paid for fighting
the south, and the debt incurred we

are now helping to pay.
What was the pay of the southern

soldier, who marched poorly clad,
sore-foote- d and half starved for
several years ? What? Great God

alone knows the hardships the sout-
hern soldiers endured in the name of
his home and family, for four long
years, for ii(t much more than 1 5

cents per month !

Then we are asked to fall in,
howl ourselves hoarse and contend
that up shall make gooel the depre-

ciation below gold of the money, in
which the Yankees were paid for
allowing us to whip him so long un-

til our brothers and fathers whipped
themselves to a fraz !

This is the most contemptible
piec- - of the most pusillanimous
che k yet made known to the Amer-

ican people.
Who's to pay the southern sol-

dier for the depreciation of the mon
ey in which he was paid?

If the Southern average man sets
his heart ou thi3 declaration, then
the Standard is disappointed in the
character of the stuff out of which
the pure Caucasian Southerner is
built.

Let's put out the fire, callj the
dogs, and throw open the money
manufacturing implements of the
government and invite Yankeedom
to help herself.

May God have pity on the glut-
tons and other hounds.

ex.;oyi:ok iioi.ih.x.
Ex-Go- v. W W I .olden, of Kaleigh

is dead.
His life, at one time, wa3 one of

influence.
lie lost an opportunity, such as is

seldom presented to man, to endear

himself to North Carolina and North
Carolinian?. Toesibly no man ever
bore the trials and mental pains he

,
-

1 L

did, all of which --
.

-- e his own mak-

ing.
At one time, Ex-Gov- . Ilofdeu had

it within his power to weave around
lis name garlands, imperishable,
uid v ithout proving traitoron3 to a
trust, cr suffering the pangs of neg

cteel duty. He prefereil other
wise.

In 1S70, llohlen was impreached,
deposed from office and disfranchis
ed a sentence under which he lived
up to his death.

lie's deael, and let us hope that
peace be to his ashes in a greater
measure than peace .vas to his earth
ly life.

oi wi.nsn.n A CAMIIATI

A gentleman, who seems well up
in political news, remarked a few
days ago that Col. Jno. 11 Webster,
of the Keidsville Weekly, would be

a gubanatorial candidate. Tnis is
the first time the Staudard has heard
he brother's name mentioned for

the chief executive's place.
Col. Webster was once Speaker of

the House of representatives.

NTAXIAlCDIS.nS

Thtse are hard times; the fellow
that can grin and bear it is a phil
osopher.

Most people are akin now out of
money.

In his game, Hill has played his
biggest trump and about the only
one he had. lie needs 000 votes to

capture the convention. He has
52S yet to get where will the office-seek-

finel them ?

"""Juelge Lynch is still popular. lie
will be thus, so long as courts mis-

carry justice.

The leading Geiman papers in

Ohio, New York, Iowa aud Missouri
are opposed to Hill. In fact, the
vast majority of the pure English
type are so too.

Een Chairman Springer want3 a

Western man for President Gen.
Palmer.

Sons of TlM-i- r Fuli'r.
C'.cvc'.mJ I'lain Dta'cr.

How would this do for the repub-

lican ticket : For president, Kobert
Lincoln, of Illinois; for vice presi-

dent, Fred Grant, of New York. A
"sons of their fathers" ticket ought
to have stronger relative claims than
a "grandson of his grandfather"
ticket.

Aslrrii on I lie Track.
Charlotte Chruniclo.

The-- young man killed by the east-boun- d

freight on the Western North
Carolina Kail road, near Morganton,
on Saturday night last, was Webb
Morrow, a plasterer at the State Hos-

pital, lie was originally from Cald
well anel left a wife and several
young children, lie was drunk
and asleep on the track at the time
of his death and no blame attaches
to the engineer of the freight.

The I'rople Last.
Bridgeport Farmer.

Senator Hill's sneer, "They can
have the brass bauds aud meetings,
lam getting .the delegate?,' was a
very injudicious remark. It was in
substance, "They may have the peo-

ple, I have the machine.' But the
'machine' does preliminary work
only; the people speak last ami with
greater effe. t, and he who speaks
contemptuously of them is likely to
'hear something drop."

Itip' I'.xericiiCF In Seven Year.
Salisbury lleralil.

The editor celebrates his seventh
birthday to-d- ay in a quiet manner.
It's not often we have the pleasure
that the vast majority of mankind
and womankind enjoy, but the fact
that we grow old slowly is a sweet
consolation. Concord Standard.

The above clipping settles the long
mooted question regarding the fresh
nes3 of the Standard. A juvenile of
seven summers figuring as an editor
is something but
this settles all dutitable points. He
was born one. and it grows on him.

ISeaale Is Away.
From '.he Shelby Aurora.

Lust Saturday both Capt. Seagle
and the Superintendent of the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley railroad re-

ceived letters from Charlie Seagle,
written from New Orleans in which
he said he was just taking a boat
for a foreign country, but did not
say where. To both he said that
he had taken some ot the Company's
money a3 he had gotten into a

difficulty and was obliged to leave,

but that it would be returned in full
inside of twelve months. There is
still much mystery surrounding the
Case. Whether he really thought he
had killed a man or whether the
shooting of which he spoke last week

was merely a blind is not yet fully
known. The general opinion is that
there is some other difficulty still
back of it, all or else the young man
has become mentally unbalanced and
is laboring under a hallucination.
The books were all straight up to
the time he left. Capt. Seagle will
at once make good to the Company
the money taken by Charles on the
eve of his departure.

There is yet considerable moving
about.

iiii:tiiiki imrtv.
Ollcrinl Call forllio vmiiiat Iiijj n

at Omaha, July ft t la.

St. Louis, Feb. 2.". The joint
committee, in w hose charge the mat-

ter was placed by the industrial
conference just ended here, met this
morning, and after all day session
selecte-- Omaha, Neb., as the place
of holding the nominating conven-

tion of the newly-bor- n Third party.
July 4th was last night selected as
the date', and that action was re-

affirmed. A formal call was issued
in the following terms:

To the People of the IT. S :

The National committee of the
People'3 party of the United State.
acting in conjunction with the fol-

lowing: C II Van Wyck, of Nebras
ka ; C W Macune, of Texas ; M J
Branch, of Georgia; J II Powers,
of Nebraska; R M Humphrey, of
Texas ; L D Laurent, of Louisiana ;

Marion Cannon, of California; T II
Maguire, of New York ; J II 'Wil-

liams, of Kansas ; L L Polk, of

North Carolina ; Pierce Ilatchett,
of Missouri; M M Garrett, of Illi-

nois ; John Seitz, of Ohio ; Mary E
Lease, of Kansas; Anna L Diggs,
District of Columbia ; Anna Debbs,
of Texas ; A P Parksen, of Florida,
and Benjamin Terrell, of Texas,
representatives of a certain meeting
of members of the various organiza-

tions of this country held in the city
of St. Louis, Mo., on the 21th day
of February, 1S'J", respectfully sub-

mit to the United States the follow-

ing preamble and platform of the
conference of said labor organiza-

tions of our nation, held on the 2Cd,

2od and 24th days of February, lSt'2,
in the city of St. Louis.

Here follows the preamble and
platform already published.

We urge that all citizens w ho

support these demands shall meet
on the last Saturday in March next
in their respective towns and vil-

lages and hold a public met ting and
ratify these demands, and take steps
to organize preparatory to electing
delegates to a national convention,
and we call upon all duly qualified
voters of the United States who are
in favor of these principles aud of
nominating candidates for President
and Vice President on the above
platform to send delegates to a con-

vention of the People's party, to be

held in Omaha, Neb., July 4,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. The
executive committee of the People's
party in each State is charged with
the duty of promulgating this call
and of fixing the time, phi .e and
method by which the said delegates
shall be chosen. The basis of rep-

resentation shall be four delegates
from each Congressional district and
eight delegates from each State at
large, making the total number 1,- -

:ro.
We call upon all citizens of the

United States to help us make our
principles triumphant. We believe
that if the voters neglect their duty
this year it may be impossible in

any future canvass to protect the
rights of the peep!e and save the
institutions of our country. The
voters must protect themselves.
They can expect no one else to de-

fend them. In the name of the
rights of the people, the homes of
the land and the welfare of all fu-

ture generation?, we call to all
honest men to come to our support
in the great contest.

Signed
II. E. Tauiiexck,

Chairman.
KoiiKitT Schilling,

Se cretary National Committe, Peo-

ple's Party.
For the committee appointed by

the mas3 meeting.
Benjamin Tekkill, Texas;
II. M. Locks, South Dakota.

Mt. IMeasanl Items.
Base ball is in season once more.
C B Cox closed out his school and

now dwells in our midst.
John llarkey and family have

moved to Mt. Pleasant.
The measles have broken out and

are raging in district No. 29.

Prof. C LT Fisher is at his post
again, having traveled in the inter-

ests of the college for the past two
weeks.

Luther Widenhouse eutered co1

lege this week. This makes the
number about eighty on the roll.

The ladies of the seminary are
preparing to give the public a drama
at Easter.

There is to be a public debate be-

tween the China Grove and Enoch-vil- le

debating societies on next Sat-

urday night.
The societies have elected Lawyer

Cromer, of South Carolina, to ad-

dress them at the commencement.
On last Saturday night the ladies

had a leap year party at Hon. II C
McAllister's, and, of course the boys
were not left out. There were about
forty present and a general good
time was the experience of each
present. But the nicest and most
interesting to most of us was the
nice supper prepared by the hands of
the fairer sex. Thi3 was the nicest
and most entertaining party that we
have seen lately, and we would not
cbject to the girls making another
leap. Fudge.

FOR ONLY 99 YEA US

HAS THE liOAXOIil". AXI i ii- -

tux iji:i:x i.easeu.

lir Xorllok Hinl Western Xo i on- -

.! llie Xe Line iiimI Keeoiiies lie- -

spwnsible lor K2.0OO.OOO.

Winston, Feb. 27. The Loaned,-Southe- rn

Bail road has been leased

by the Norfolk and Western railroad.
Negotiations for the lease were con-

summated in Philadelphia and the
Norfolk and Western will take con-

trol of its new line March 1. The
purchasing company guarantees the

principal and interest of lioanoke

Southern first mortgage bonds to

the amount of 2,000,000.
The Boanoke Southern was built

with money furnished from Balti-

more, Boanoke, aud Winston anel

Salem. It extends frcm Boanoke

southward through Virginia and
North Carolina to the South Caro-

lina line, and was

by Col. F II Fries and other
citizens of Winston. It will be

come an important connection of thei
Norfolk and W stern.

Through the Cape Fear and Yad-

kin Valley" mil 'he Norfolk and
Western will con .; --A - ah the Bich-mon- d

and Danville, Atlantic Coast
Line, Seaboard and lioanoke. Soon

it will extend its system to Monroe

or Charlotte, N. which will t 'n

it a connection with Columbia, S

over the south bound railroad. ke

Soetlu-- will also be useful
in giving the Norfolk a id Wesvn:
an outlet for its Pocahontas coal to
Wilmington, N. C, Charleston, Sa-

vannah, and even to Ailan'a wr
the Georgia, Carolina, aud North. i n

Line.
Three divisions make up the fail

line of the Boanoke and S niili 'i-- j
Division A ex tends from Martins-

ville, Ya , to Winston ;md S ihm, Z

G; division B from Boa:iuke to

Martinsville; iud division C, from
Winston and S.ilcm t; th- - SoWb
Carolina lire. The total it i:g;h i

the route from Boanoke to the
ern terminus is 201 mih-s- The
road was built by the Virginia
North Carolina Construction Com-

pany.
The ti'ati.-fe- r oi the li u

Southern to the Norfolk Ce WesUrn
was completed today, PlVS'deht
Fries wires : '"The contract hasluen

The road was principally
owned here. The deal gives Win.-- -

frs..ti.n-- f li.i I. .if tO i v.. r. ,n ..

in the South. It has now three large
and entirely independent systems.
The road will extended iJouth to ii -

depeiit connections at once. The
present officials are retained.

I'liosi!iate Men ;loiiiy.
Macon, Ga., Feb. 21 Knight

Agent Dorsey, of the Georgia Soutii- -
.. . .. ,i i i i iern iiauroau, reuiineu iioir.e yiiei

day from South Carolina, whore
been since the first of the year,

looking after the phosphate business
in that State for his road. --Mr. Dor-

sey reports great, gloom in the phos-

phate industry of South Carolina,
and says that the busimss has been

badly crippled this season. Noth-

ing like the amount of pho.-phat- e

sold last season has been sold this.
The decrease in business is not less

than 4U p r cent" None of the
plants are now in operation, anel S,

000 men are out of i ploymtiit. Mr.
Dorsey thinks the farmers of south
Georgia, will put 50 per cent, le-- s

fertilizers in the ground this year
than has ever been known

Senator Vniioe Ilrukr Down.
Iii the Sonato yesterday, while

Mr. l'u.-.'- was fpeakin to the ma-

jority report in favor of
Dubois, the chair of Seii.uor Vance,
who was seated near lum, broke
down, letting iho North Caioiina
Senator fall to the lioor wi;h sonic
force and much noise- - As --Mr.
Vance picked himself up, apr.arenN
ly uniwiit, ho said (v.iin a lau-- h

'T be your pardon i' r iateiTiiptini?
you, to which Mr. Posh rejoined
that he had not supposed that his
argument would be no nvoiNpinvcr
inir.

falmer oii a C::iili!:te.
Chicago, Feb. 27. Senator John

M Palmer made a peach at Spring-
field to-d- ay in which he announced
his candidacy before th-- Democratic
national convention for the nomina-

tion for President. lie saiel he w;;
sure he could carry Illinois.

A .Iiidmeit! Aiimsi Dr. T.-i- l ilia:; "

Ta!ei'ii;? 1 e.

On February 10th Charles T
Willis, the contractor of Dr. Ta1-ma- ge's

new tabernacle, liied a me-

chanic's lien against that property
for over i2,000.

He was afraid he was not going to
get his money, and took this way of
securing himself.

The building cost ,f 100,000. .Mr.

Talmage will have to hustle around
considerably if he intends to hold
the property.

HORSES MULES

FOR SALE.
We have a number of young

horses and mules that are tips
on the market. If you need
stock, come at once and there-
by get choice.

- M. L. Bkown & Bko.
Mcli. 2 '92.

-- itcsrjrrracrasawwBoataiia

JOI KX.lMSIiC JAi.S.

Hill's convention of yesterday

makes him absolutely ineligible .s a

candidate before the Xatioaal Deuio-- I

..i: i',i 1 ti(Coll VelHlOll iiii'muumi
Dem.

"David B Hill was admitted to
the bar, it is said, in 1SG4. Has

been retained for Hill ever since and

has been a good lawyer. N.

World, Dem.

Th? office seeker's grip is a p cu

liar kind of complaint that Governor
McKinley is already experiencing in

"that tired feeling" of the right
arm. Cincinnati Gazette.

Up with the Democratic standard 1

Down with trickery and chicancery.
Let us be done with cheap politics of

cheap men in a national campaign.
We cannot ";toop to con'iuer," nor
can we courier by stooping in the
war of "j'Z. Boston Post, Pern.

Governor McKinley has been Gov-

ernor of Ohio for a month and hasn't
yet found the Ohio man whose wages

have been increased by the high
tariff. Why doesn't he call in

Pinkcrton Louisville Courier Jour-
nal, Dem.

When Senator Stanford is Presi-

dent ; and the fsrmers are getting all
the money they want at 2 per cent,
they will go to raising 25,0)0 colts,

just lik. thos.; Senator Stanford
raise.-- . Louisville Courier Journal,
Dem.
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KID GLOVES

FGR GENTLEMEN.

ELEGANT FOR-DRESS-
.

Assorted Shades.

Oaiiiioiis
Si

Fetzer

i;
.

Vv'iiy your money for
."nrtli!essi watches when you

'::n a genuine Elgin, Wal
or Seth Thomas move-i'leii- t
in an on-- face, silver

'ro case for &"", warranted for
i- -' months, at

CO 11 HELL & HBO.

Mils h &
Parties desiring to purchase

a h'jise or p;;ir of horses, will
do well to call on Key. Tan!
iiarr . iwo twin

ors (d" good qualities nnJ
t heir will b a bargain for
some one.

-' 2V

ADKIXISTRATOIi'S NOTICE.
Ibmiig h(m ,1U!V nppoitite.l andq as Aandnictr-itoi- s cf

h e'd, h persons
;i;,it,,n;? Ci:iini3 ca,3t the Kftli

are hereby notifipd to
in . sent them to the undersi-ne- d

1 v n or before"
J hI dav ol ibuvl,, IS'.U. or this not
tice will be plead ns a bar to therrecover. Also all persons owin-s:- iddeed are noMtieel that promptpayment is expected.

ILuch 2, 1802. ,). (!. ST TN'Sn. ii laaibertIAdinimstrdtors of Erc-- d urr

"Site- -

J) 11. J E. CAHTLAJN I),
rill- - C-- J SJOiiiiXi.

to 2r. 11. C. Herring.
Feb.'.), w 2 in)

pp.sv.ffa i f4

More llian liUe'y will advance
later on. 1 f von want

OATS
for Spring sowing, place your
orders xow.

Call at FETZEtt'S Drug
Store and see samples of

Elack Spring Oats,

Rod Rust Proof Gats.

Our stock of clover anel
grass seeds for Spring sowing
tire now arriving. We will
not be undersold. Call on us.

N. D. FETZER,
Manager.

Notice Id hmu,
AH p-.- rti f ;i h hereby forbidden

to limit, ".mr., tisli or drive over m.y
plantation in .No. 11 township. This
is bashu-sx-

A. F. LEFLEU.
d,c 10 lm

"The Burden

More

SK COM) TO NOiCK

Yours

SALE OF LAN J).

By virtue of a ruortt-a;- e - ei:i. .1

to mo by W. K. ilrnd ami bis v ;,.
em the 22nd day of July 1s-- !. ,

recorded in tho c.J:i of Bci! t . ,,f
Deeds for Cuban us county, in !..
orJ of Mortgages, No. 4. !! :,

1 will sell for cash, at public iuk-i,,,- ;

in front of the courthouse dm.r ,

Concord, (it 12 o'clock. M. on
day, the 11th day of March, u
tract of land containing s 'r t t

(7:5) aeres, situated in X. i
township, s'.id co .nly, adjunct
Ibej Jandti of Vi'.uini i Krvin, 'f.
Pharr, M. F. J'e tej- - and othns, t c
metes u;ii tcunti.tvios cf whwh tr et
are fuiiv eh-i- in tr.id mortal

This 12th day of Feb. 18!i2
FLAM KING.

Trustee.

IIIF TWO IKON j:i:lI)fiE.S Oil Rocky
PlVer to b'T puintd. Ail pei-- .

sons who wi.--h to do work wi:l
hand their f-- a'e bids to the under-signe- d

oner L toietlie first M.i.,
day m March. 102. J. DOVE.

i f
Strictly Business.

The tfs"fs me lue anel must bo
paid. Tn taxes are due on
ii." o'.-'- l ( i IVet ml'i", nnd the btiUe
tuX"S on the 1st of January.

Oeu ieinete 'mt near nil of this i

codeceVf; 1. u most come for.
ward -- this is a mutter Unit cannot
b'.s lurtber pout ioi;ed. Come riyht
UP'

L :.L MORKION, Sheriff.

eh ii ifai
FO! SAL 5"

T.Iy engine r ar l eoHoii gin
ar,-- f;-,- r s.sl'?. They CHU be peciTat
my j (the ,pa j u nh.Mdt
Phu'f), .'!" .you can ieaau about thf m
by to J. Drvo, in Concord.

JIM K. DEAiON.
doc 10 lia

TAX KOTiCE.
THIRD AND LAST CALL.

This siuCriy bnii ess. The
Shen't i i foreed te make payments
ncevrdir to jaw. i hirt li euiiT ot
do vvisii.-iii- each me pity-- , his tax,
tLfrif-- K; it is iircvssarv for every
one) lo pay at oiic. All t.ises on
if-- esiate not paid before April 1st
the property wi:i advertised.
All taxes must b1 p id. Coma up,
pay up una save costs.

L IM MOEIIISOX.
uaic 1HJ2.

fern

TKT i2u 3Sff 0
- --MAXTFACTUEED BT

lie Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co.

CiIARLESrOX, S. C,

of Cur Song" is

J. THE STATE.

forget ir.
isk is, give

Anxious To Please

and Cheaper Funiture.
We Lane labored in season and out of season, dav andnight, to give the people or Concord and vicinity for twenty

miles around, a

Our word for it, we preceded.i!av" Enving, as we dodnect from !?, lactorie.,, in large quantities for'potate ab e ana will give you better prievs than 4tyou caneleuhere. If there should be any doubting Thomases;!wer.sk is, ccme and see. "We will s.dl vn" w
everythnig in the furniture line, and don't youv e are in the business to do business, and all weus a chance. Thanking foryou past favors, w are

Camions, Fetzer & Bell.
TORKE & WADSWORTH

HAVE THE LATEST

ad they are cheaper than ever. Go and see them-- an buy one on very reasonable terms. Tl is is a machVi ethat any farmer can afford toown, theas cost is so liUle

PPfSW nthf.timto vx in 3'our XKW COTTON GIX and

X UKU1 ,liave tb most improved GINShave been on the market. Go and get one right away!

loike it V adsworth liave iust vooU. ti, ..r, .
'I1- -

aest 101 Ol 1U!J

i Wo6 """'"liienea barbecne at tho Fair,ekfo The monev'T1 1 WlU S11 0U th best wagon on
yourself one and take the family.


